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Dose Cause Crash Jet. Accident 

_ Ralpb Hill's auto was ex tensively damaged in the rear, police 
3ted dan>a!!es to be a t or near total delTlolisbmenl. 

.Mi lo police officers Harold Grinne ll and Perl Mor rison are Photo above. taken at Crosby's Service Station in Milo shows 
shown above wi th Wallace Russell 's auto. 1964 Ford Fairlane belonging to Bryce Rollins of Brownville . 

Rollins and an unidentified pass enger w r e slightly injured in 
the wreck which happened on Elm Court in Brownville J e t. last 
Sunday morni ng. The auto went out of c ontrol , climbed a s teep 
lawn on the right hand side of the road, cros sed the road and hit 
a tree after crossing the sidewalk and another lawn. 

Damage to the auto was estimated at $1300. 00 

A rear-end c ollision occured at about 8:30 p . m . last Sun ay when 
Mr. Ralph Hill of Milo was forced to s top on the Lake view Road by 
two moose which crossed the higbway ahead of him. Mr . Wa llace 
Russell. also of Milo , who was following Hi ll was unable to s top 
in time to avoid running into the rear of Hill's auto. Both vehic les 
were extensively damaged. See p hotos a t Jeft . 

SEE INSIDE ... 

HARRIS DRUG HOLDS OPE N HOU E IN GRE ENVIL LE 
DOVER HOBBY .SHOW 
ROCKWOOD MEETING P LAC E 
PROPOSED HOME FOR GUIL FORD SE1~IOR RESIDE TS· 
DOCAL REPUBLICANS EYED FOR COUNCr SEAT 
25th ANNIVERSARY IN Gl1ILFORD 



age 2 THE TOWN C RIE R 

THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
eve ning by the TOWN CRIER PUBLICATIONS. 

We hope to be of he lp to the ci tizens of the towns 
III our coverage through NEWS, INFORMATION, 
AND LOWER PRICED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no financial responsibility for errors 
in advertising but will gladly print corrections. 

Copies of most photos appearing in THE TOWN 
CRIER may be obtained through our office. 
If you have news or available f3hotos of any sort 

we urge you to cail an editor o·r drop in. Dead
line will be Monday Noon but we would appreciate 
copy received earlier in the week. 

Classified ads 50 cent minimum including up to 
12 words, 3 cents for each addi tional word. Dis
play ad space by the column inch. 

Editors - John & Joanne Brigham 
Milo 943-7384 

Editor - . MargaretBennett 
Blanchard 997 -3373 

or 
Guilford 876-2728 

Editor - Dorothy Monr oe 
Milo 943-8837 

~~~ 
Go~ want to BUY, SELL, 
:LENT or SWAP, try "Town 
; r1er" Classified. 
=~===~==== 

MONSON :::E RVICE 
NOTICE:Tr aveler's Express Money 

Monson Public Library willOrde rs availabletlt Daggett' 
be closed August 17 throughPharmacy, Milo. 
September 1. Itwi 11 openSep

~ANTED . 1O BUY tember 2 with the school year 
.iate roof shingles, need 280 schedule as . follows: Monday 
:q. ft. Contact Roland Mc- open from 12 :00 to 4 :00 p. m. ; 
..aughlin, Medway, Me. Tel. Wednesday , 7:00 p. m. to 8:00 
'.,,6-5167. p. m.~Friday 2:00 ~ m. to4:00 

p.m. 

"ANTED GUILFORD 
!,oman to assistinlight house- COMING EVENTS 
~eeping duties. Good home. Golden Link Rebekah Lodge 
_ive in or out. DeEs te Street. will meet Friday evening at 
~e l. 943-7734 , 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall, for 

the firs t nomination of offi

LOUSE FOR SALE ~rs. 

,r ooms, bath, electric ·water 
On Sunday, August 23 Sidneyeater, Rusc0 combinations 

Buzzell will be the preacheril hotairheat. Beverly Smith 
at the Methodist Church having~e. 943-2611. , 
for his sermon topic 'The Com
plete Life". Coffee will be 
served in the dining room fol Breton's General lowing service. 

Sto re 
Jvtelanson ~~ Jewelry Co.~, 

CARAVE L LE WATCHES 
~10.95 t~ $~~.95GRk:.ENVILLE J C T , MAINE. 

,4 (Ji Conglomeration O J '\Voros" 
By Neill Robertson 

As you might well imagine, one of the things I have plenty of, 
is time and naturally I spend quite a lot of that commodity, watch
ing T. V. " which I'm sorry to sayisn 't very compenSating occu
pation. But while watching Art Linkletter's program today(8/ 13) 
I was pleasantly surprised to see and h~ar Abbie VanBuren whom 
I have respected for some time because of her very sensfl?le advice 
and answers to millions of people , and I was much amused at one 
statement that was broughtoutin the conversation, which was about · 
teen-agers , and the .remark was made that it is unfortunate that 
teen-agers learn to multiply before they can add. I'm sure you 
don't have to doubt the truth of the gem of wisdom. But it might 
be well to tell the teen-agers that while they are multiplying the. 
population not to ever forget they are also adding serious resp
onsibilities. It is a lovely thing to see, a beautiful baby born to 
nice young people and to know that child • if it is healthy and normal 
has had the prilJilage of being born into a world as nice as this is 
WHEN WE PLAY THE GAME ACCORDING TO THE RULES OF THE 
GAME , and then comp~re that life with another who had equa l 
opportunities of birth, etc '. but who disregarded the rules of the 
game of life, and you will find two people as far apart as the poles. 
I am nearly elligible for admittance to the three quarter century 
club if! so desired and accepted and I was never surer of anything 
in my life than the truth ' of these · two ways of life. There is a pas
sage of scripture that reads something like this, "Ther;e is a way 
that seerileth right unto a man, but the ends thereof are the 'ways 
of death. " Now, this way referred to here is a way that "seemeth 
right" but when that"way" has been. thoroughly inves tigated and 
searched by the word o f God, it may truly be the way of death.l 
sometimes think oflife as a way whereby we act as though we','l ere 
looking through a telescope, wrong end to. Everything seems s o 
far away and tiny that they will never actually come to pass, but 
come to pass they will, no matter how far away they !'may look to 
you now and the person who has been'wise enough to figure out 
that Almighty God may just possibly have known what he was and 
is talking about, is wise. I have said quite often and repeat, that 
after over 53 years of adult life not mentioning quite a few years 
of boyhood life when early habits were forming in my life, I can 
say with all the strength of my being that I agree with the Apos tle 
Paulas if he spoke it to me personally and plainly"l KNOW whom 
I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that:which 
I've committed unto him against that day. 11 I cannot understand 
people who may(like myself) have two strikes on them, but keep 
on striVing about things that really should be very unimportant to 
people in their seventies I and yet they go on day after day worrying 
about things that may never find them alive. The thing that mos t 
of us should be seriously thinking about in that little passage 0 

scripture which reads"It. is appointed unto man once to die, afte r 
that"the judgement." As this has been kind of preachy, I'll see if 
I can finish out my space .wi th something along other lines. Right 
here is where I had a very pleasant interruption. My oId cell mate 
Bill Paul called on at the inc;lecent hour of about 9 a. m. when all 
decent coronary convalesents are still in bed and Bill thought I ' 
was still snoozing, but! was still in bed only to read the newspaper 
which shortly had been dropped at my door, but I had been up and 
had breakfast, probably long before he had even thought of rrtaking 
sparks fl)l' from his forge. After a nice long visit talking over the 
days of or incarceration I discovered he was re joiCing in the fact 
that he came over all by his little sE!lf,driving his own car which 
little stunt he had not done since 'pre~coronary days and w.i~ out by 
the permission, I imagine, of Dr. Curtis and that poor woman 
Myrtle , who has to see to it that he follows the p r obation r estric t
ions which if he does follow them it will be s ome thing new for him. 
'{u.... +'" ~ -... -a. .... ..1 .... \.. ...... ... __ ..__ ___ ~_/L · 
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DUBUQ E PU RE PORK . S cia.s For Rut :zo.J/.~ 
DUBUQUE 6 oz. PKGS. 

DUNCAN IDNES - SWISS CHOCOLATE 

DUBUQUE _ 

~(IIeI1JettP IIfl$11 
-3 ~"s /of I ,DC 

ONE LB. CAN 

LIPT ON 

WE HAVE B ULK VINEGAR (AND EVE RYTHING ELSE)RII CooD . . NBC FOR YOUR PICKLING NEEDS!! ! 

~(vitC«k1dil Cfd"dlnlfr)tk~ r: , ~/Q.>lf' 

~ 37. rUsn ~,¢ 

~®r]l,jOO~~(l~ .N.ft,e Cofh 

oo~~m ~@l!)J~OO~ M~m~~1r 

~(lJJ~ (l~©rn3 [ID DialJO/J) . 
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. June Clevenger of Milo caught this giilnt of a bass in Pis 

ili& River near the old Medford Ferry last week. The fish 


: 9 inches longbut had not been weighed when we tood above 


__ f~ Get a REAL SMILE 
~ ~ -wi thYour Service 

STOP AT 

IN DOVER-FOXCROFT 

for 


MO ILE PRODUCTS 


ob I 6:00 A. M. to 
10:00 P.M. 

Mon. thru Sat. 
8:00 A. M.- 8:00 P. M. 

Sundays 

~'.:fiI~id You K noW'? 
... THAT THE 

SERVES huME COOKED FOODS 
IN A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE! 
We're open 6-10 Mon. thru Sat. 

and' 9-7 on Sunday. 

GUILFORD, ME, 

DOVER-FOXCROFT 
JUNIOR FLOWER SHOW AT PISCATAQUIS VALLEY FAIR 

Those in charge ofth~ Junior Flower Show of Piscataquis Valley 
Fair are trying a new methods, lDping that the boys and girls from 
6 to 12 years of age will use their imaginations a nd come up with 
some new ideas for: 

1st class. S(jmething for the kitChen and ki tchen utencils. 
2nd class. Something for the diningroom , either fruit and flowers 

.or plain flower arrangements. 
3rd class. Something for the living room. 
4th class. Something for the front hall or entrance. 
5th class. Horticulture, A collection of flowers, instead of speci 

mens j' such as, ,5 dahHas all one color in small varsized 
varietyj or 3 in large size j Nasturiums, 7 of one color 
and sizejasters, 5 of one color and sizej Zi nnias, 3 
large flowers of one colorj marigolds, 5 of onecoIor 
of large blooms or 7 small size. 

Bring own container. Points will be awarded on nea tness, origin
ality and cleanliness offoliage. Judging will take place at 10 a . m. 
on Friday, August 28. Don't be late with your entrp.nts. 
FOR THE SENIOR SHOW 

1st class. Foliage ar-rangements Color without flowers. 

2nd class. Unusual house plants . 

3rd class. Dried arrangements not to exceed 14 in all. 

4th class. Horticulture class. Dahilas in collections instead of 


specimens. Five large and s~ven small in one colot' 
Glads in collections , five large; seven s mall of one 
color. Nasturtiums, seven of one color, Asters, five 
of one color. Zinneas, three of one color and size; or 
seven small ones. Marigolds, fi ve of one color and 
size, or seven small. 

Containers will be furnished. Judging will be at Ie a.m. Friday, 
August 28. 

Let U. Solve YOII 

REPIII PROILEMS 
Clukey &Page, IIIC. 

TEXACO PRODUCTS
GeneraI Repairs Inspections 
Motor Tuneups Goodyear TiresGuilford, Maine 

GUILFORD 
SURPRISED AT GOING AWAY PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burgess 
were hosts at a surprise going,,;away party for Mr . and Mrs. 
Robert McGurren. The party, which had been planned as a lawn 
party was moved to the McGurren barn because of the showers 
during the late afternoon. However, tables were prettily decorated 
with flowers, and lights were strung throughout the barn. Supper 
was served at 10 and a social evening followed duri ng which a gift 
was presented. Those attending' were: ..Mr. and Mrs. R6d~ey , 

Edgerly, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruksznis, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnst9n~ Mr.. and Mrs. AlbertMorin, Mr. and Mrs. Davis Mark
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Herring, Mr. ann Mr s. Maurice 'Hol 
brook, Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Lindsay, Mr'. and Mrs. C1iffWorthe~. 
Mr. and.Mrs. James Martin, Mrs. Darold Applebee, Mr. John 
Willey, Mr. and Mrs. Halton Nesbit, Mr. and Mrs. ' Chesley 
Lovell; Mr. andMrs. RobertEllio~. Mr. and Mrs. NundiRomano , 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Tozier, Mr. and Mrs . Fred Hall,Mr . and 
Mrs. Lawrence Priest andMr. and Mrs. Rodney WiUey. 
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.-\.TAQUIS COUNTY COUNCIL AMERICAN LEGION 
Pis cataquis CountyCouncil, American Legion heJd ' a suppe:r 
~ng Saturday night(Aug. 15) at the Brow~ville Junction Legion 

. :am Knight, Dept. Americanism office r and speaker for the 
~ !lg explained the various programs that carl be carried out 

Americanism field of the American Legion. 
. Knight stated he is starting anAmericanis m committee made 

a representative from each County. A film"Old Glory" is 
hIe for showing1¥ Mr. Knight. He asked that he be notified 

lSt a month in advance~ Revised booklets"Our Flag" were 

;:d out to those present. . 

,~ Charlene Kenney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiifredKenney 

. ow.nville Jct. gave avery interesting reporton her stay at . 

;~tate. Miss Kenney, a member of last year's junior class, 

-porisored by the Bernard O. Jones Auxiliary and is ~lso a 

r m ember of that Auxiliary Unit. ' 

. bers were reminded of the Fifth District outing on Sept. 13 


Valente's at Gouldsboro. It was also suggested that Legion 
A 'iliary members take advantage of the American Legion 
!lSion course. Deadline date for application is Nov. 1, '1964. 
I.!lty Commander LeRoy Knowlton announ{!ed that the next 

il meetingwillbe held,Saturday night, Sept. 19 in Greenville 
a 6 :30 supper, meeting and dance. 

~ r FI~ng A Service & Products 
CALL AT 

JOHNSTON & HIBBARD 
illord, Me. 	 TR 6-3382 

564-2177 

eetiBg at America. i.egiOD aan 
Aug. 26th al 7:30 PII.·· 

To form our lVIonday and Tuesday night WInter leagues 

e YO. Capt... lepre••tative 
At the Meeting 

All IeHlI DlIISt lie eDt.r.~ IIy
Labo, DI, 

e Officials will be. elected 

Rules and Regulations will be drawn up. 


YO U can't have a representative at meeting, send' your 

• team roster (with averages. if Possible) to... 

Rocket Lanes 

17 Glals S.oth L ... 17 


•. -e 	in and get in shape for the winter le ague s . 
IES Ai r -conditi oned' 
VOl r wintpr lp-"l~ p p·pt in tnl1roh ith Ph"!!." Ui1~...... 

GUILFORD KIWANIS CLUB 
At the Tuesday, A ugust 11th meeting of the Guilford Kiwanis 

Club, JamesK. Martin, Guilford T.own Manager, assisted by Mae 
Plourde; FHA Administrative Assistant; H. C. Lamoreau, FH.~ 
Operating Loan Officer, both..from Orono; and RQbert Farr is, 
Newport County Supervisor from the Farmers Home Adm. ex 
p lained how improved houseing for senior citizens could help the 
Guilford area. _ 

Mr. Martin showed slides of anexisiting building and then pro 
ceededto display possible remodaling to sti t the needs of senior 
citizens ofS~ years and over. Mr. Lamoreau and'Ml. Far r is 
explained the details necessary for securing fi nancing through the 
Farmer s Home Adm. for Senior Citizens Rental Housing and Mr s. 
Plourde e:'Cpdessed the desire of the Farmers Home Administration 
to keep the people informed of the various lending probrams a vail 
able through the Farmers Home Adm. It was spe c ifically poin ted 
out by Mr. Ferris that a non-profit corporation or a cons umer 
cooperative mayborrow from the Farmers Home Administra tion 
for these rental units at the r a te of 3 3/4 per cent inte r est with up 
to 50 ye ars to repay. Individuals desiring to use these loans M,"e 

Pro osed HomeFor 
Senior Citizens 

On Tuesday, Aug. 11th! James Martin, Town Manager of Guil 
ford explained to Kiwanis Club the potential use in renovating the 

John Frye house, so-called, for conversaion into a home for Sen 
ior Citizens. Mr. Martin explained plans for renovating the 
building into a seven apartment unit. The plans call. for one base 
heating plant with heat controlled individually by each tenant. 
Tentatively water and power would be on the unit plan Mr. Martir: 
sai(:l. This would effect a saving to each tenant providing ultim ate 
plans are not changed. Slides taken by Miss Margaret Bennetl , 
were shown of the present condition of the building. Mrs. MaE 
Plourde and Mr. Lamoreau of the Farmers Home Administration 
Bangor Office al.ld Robert Farris; Director of the Newport OffiCE 
explaIned the plan of financing Senior Citizens projects. Martin 
said there is definitely a need for such a home in the area and 
this building can be renovated into a beautiful piece of prope rty 
that would bring extra tax revenue to thE) town, and create much 
needed houseing for elderly persons. .. 

A non-profit organization composed of interested people froIT 
the area would have to be formed in order to be eligible for fed 
eral capi tal to.finance this project. The Kiwanis showed a gre at 
deal 'of 'interest and requested Martin to bring this up again a : 
another meeting in the near future. 
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DuntyRepublicans Eyed 
fOlr Council Seat 

r a l prominentRepublicans i!1 Piscataquis County have been. 
ncd as possible choices by Governor Reed to fill the Ex

'- Council seat left vacant by the .death of Clarence Parker 
c . 

gO\'e l'tlormustfillthisvacancy within 30 days from the date 
· ' 1' d . The s tate cons ti tu tion provides for the governor to 
.. e appointment from any area of the district, but it is ex-

he will pick someone in Piscataquis County to finish out 
· 's unexpired term which ends in January. 
·.hree prominent Republicans from this county most fre

. . m e ntioned for consideration by the governor are H. Allen 
· of Milo, a retired Bangor & Arrostook Railroad official, 
~ . s tate representative Maurice D. Anderson of Greenville 
. ~lin Titcomb of Abbot, a former chairman of the county 
_ ll)mittee. 
.;)entioned is Dr. Linus Stitham of Dover-Foxcroft and for
~ate representative Riley M. Campbell of Guilford. 
reported that some party leaders in the county would like 

\. the council representation come from the Guilford area. 

Greenville Insur ance 

Agellcy 


Gr~enYille, Maine Telephone OXbow 5-243.5 

" \ I I / 

lIave Hot ~@IJ: ~ Water 
/ , 

at a 
r elnendous Saving 

Wltll Oct.31 
lined with ImNI· 

enclosed in ~11~~[1 y 

• Unbeatable comblnor/OII for strength & durability 

40 Gal. Elec. 
Hot Water Heater 
Re,. S109.95 

NOW $89.95 

<&uilfor~ 'arkutuu 

DEDICATION HONORS THE 
LA TEGORD08 R. MANUEL 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Moulton 
of Guilford ap.d Mrs. Mary 
Manue1and SOil Gordon of Bos
ton this wee ic 3Jtended the ded
icationcererr0nyat Houlton of 
the 145 acre !Jame Preserve, 
dedicated to lhe late Gordon R. 
Manuel. Captain Manuel was 
shot down over Japanese terr
itory, but, '1lthough hunted by 
the Japs f( r, 11 months, was 
finally resc .:ed by the Ameri
cans. 

A receptiv ' followed the ex
ercises, heL at the Northland 
for the frYuil..s and relatives. 

KlNNEY FAMILY REUNION 
Approximately 40 attended 

the church service Sunday 
morning which started the 
Kinney Family Reunion. The 
service was held at the Guil
ford Center BaptistChurch and 
was presided over by the pas
tor, Rev. Ralph Cole. The 
sermonwasdelivered by Rev. 
Charles Kinney of Bangor. 
MichaelBurgess was pianist. 
Milton Noyes of Veazie sang, 
accompanying himself on the 
accordian. 

Dinner was held at the Grange 
Hall with about 60 present. Of
ficers for the next year were 
elected as follows: Duane 
Crabtree of Dover-Foxcroft, 
President; Leon Kinney of 
Derby, Vice President; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Mac.omber of 
Brewer, Recording Secretary; 
Donald Kinney of Portland , 
Treasurer; Eva Burgess of 
Guilford, Corresponding Sec
retaruy. It was unanimously 
voted to hold the next meeting 
in the same place on the 2nd 
Sunday in August, 1965. 

The youngest one present was 
6 weeks old Linda Harves of 
East Cornith ; and oldest was 
Rev. Charles Kinney of Ban
gor. Out of state relatives 
were present from Arizona, 
Naples, Florida, and Pontiac, 

HOME FROM CONGO 
Miss Bernice Foss, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Foss, 
is at her horre in Parkm an 
following her second 5 year 
term of Missionary se rvice in 
the Congo. After ar.riving in 
the Uni ted States in July, Mis s 
Foss went to Chicago for the 
required wedical check up, 
arriving in Parkman July 31. 

Her5year term was spent in 
the Republic of CongqLeopold~' 

ville) except for two perio js of 
dis trubance, when she was 
evacuated out of the country I: 

Ugenda. 
During her fur lough of a year 

her headquarters will be wi 'll!. 
her family in Parkwan, and 
after period of rest she will be 
having deputative work ~,wong 

churches in New Engi.['.r.d. 
Miss Foss plans to return to 

the Congo at the end of 
furlough if the door is 
open. 

her 
still 

~ou.aOtt 
79TH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mr. Ed Richards celebrated 
his 79th birthday wi th all his 
children present with the ex
ception of Fide I who lives in 
California. Present were his 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Beauprey and three chi ldren, 
of Dexter; Mr. andMrs. Ralph 
York and two children, Mr. a nl 
Mrs. Lawrence York and fou ;" 
children all of Island Falls: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer 
and Tommy, Mr. and M r s . 
Kenneth Lufkin and three chi ld
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Erickson and three children 
all of Monson, his sons William 
Richards and John Richards 
and daughter Dorene. 

Tiff {JEST/ 
c. A. WOODARD Ft>Dclt S(JfYit.e, .sVff~I1c1;"B'3 

PHJlCO RECORDS Knowlton's Rpdnll'mt 
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. Name 	Brands - Quality - Proper Fit 

,- Service and Style 

II to on the way 
BOSTONIANS 

'~'N})Y~;.o.......:~.~:......." •••~,....,. , ••;~............... . . .... ~~ 

:~J 
'" B to School 

WOLVERINE 

lbtpus, 

Footwear Clothing 
•• • 
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Did You Know That... 
CIII buy Retail Cutl 01 Meat It 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

at 

HERRINGBROS. In Guilford 
F. EZ ER MEATS A SPF.(;TA LTV'J ust bevo d t " 

25th Anniversary at Guilford 


Right , Bob, Margie, Rev. Vanasek, Mrs. Vanasek, Mary and Ray 
nd Mrs. RobertJ. Vanasek held open hous() at the Methodist parsonage Wednesday, August 

se r ve their 25th wedding anniversary . . . . . ' . . . 
. ~ Joseph Vanasek and Mary Teresa'Bickel were united in marriage August 12, 1939, atSt. 
" Church in Chigago, Illinois. They have four children-Mary, Margaret, Robert, Jr. and 
,d. The Vanasek family has lived in Guilford for the past tvvoyears. 

,.:tal f of the members and friends of the church, Linwood Flanders presented to the couple 
_" tree. Other gifts and many cards were received. 

Leighton played the organ during the evening; Raymond Vanasek had charge of the guest 
ary dippedpunch , and Margaretcutandserved the anniversary cake. Mrs. Charlotte White 

offee. 

table was decorated in pink and Mary Ann Carey all of Milo. 
.0 white. The shower cake was Those attending from Sebec 
, 'UPTIAL SHOWER made by Mrs. Evelyn Carey, were Mrs. Dorothy Preble, 

. 1ary-Ann Carey was mother of the bride-to-be. Maurene Briggs, Norma Pre
: ::. to a pre-nuptial show Those present were Miss ble and Diane Higgins. 

ntly for Miss Ruth Ann Carla Ham lin ,the Mrs.Evelyn ~" ~~< (,t%l-' 
' a", the horre of her par Cary, MargaretCarey, Althea 
:".lr . and Mrs. Hartley Ham lin, Ona Li ttlefie ld, Elaine "ri " ~1 j~l " 
00 . Carey, Cynthia ·Moore, Ann ~?!.~\n (..f.{fSj')" ~'<~~,," ~ ~" " ;.. " bride -to-be received Mac Leod, the gues t of honor , (!; . . ~ -. 

_ove ly gifts. The buffe t Ruth Carey and the hostess, , '" t1 


f-.~ 

CHIQUITA TE MPLE # 9 
Chiquita Temple # 9 , me t at 

the K of P Ha ll Thur s day even
ing with 14 members present 
and 11 guests from Arcadia 
Temple ofBrewer. Pas tChiefs 
Night was observed. 
It was voted to have the in

spectlon October 15 . Chief 
Elva Burtchell is holding a 
plastic party August 18, the 
proceeds to go to the Temple. 

A 6 :30 supper prece ded the 
meeting. The next meeting , 
October 27 , will be c ook
out; the committee is Marguer
ite French, Zelda Richards 
and Gloria Elliot. 

ABBOT 
EXTENSION GROUPS VISITS 
LAKEWOOD 

The Abbot and Nor th Guilford 
Extension, Groups joined in a 
theatre trip to Lakewood where 
they saw the s h ow"Sound off 
Music" and later had dinner in 
Skowhegan. Those from the 
Abbot Group were : lvl r s . Alice 
Rennie Mrs . Le ta Ti tcow b, 
Mrs. Kay Hanscorne, Mr s. 
Doris perkins, Mrs. Nathalie 
Brooks, Mrs. Am e lia Hussey , 
Mrs. Stella Mar tin , Mrs. Ann 
Hayden, and Mrs. PatriCia 
Li ttlefie ld; thos e f r om the 
North Guilford Group: Mrs. 
Faye Mithee, Mrs. Thirza 
Fairbrot.her, Mrs . Evelyn 
Spack, Mrs. F reda B utche r , 
Mrs. , Clara Cudhill , Mrs. 
Katherine Emery and Tommy 
Mi thee as chauffeur . 

Cont'd on P age 10 
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Specialists in Comfort tYOUR ComfortJ 


SAV E We would like to call your special attention to the automatic 
fuel service plan, you can sit back and relax, never worryALL NEXT WiNTER.... about running out of fuel, your tank will have plenty -of-fuel 
in it at all times, the coldest weather will never be a~threat 

CALL THE COMPANY WITH THE PLAN .... again! 

QUALITY PRODUCTS, backed by trained service .... 
a. Highest Quality Heating Oils 
b. Experienced and Licensed Service Men 
c. Heating Plants of All Types 

2. ELECTRONICIALLY CONTROLED DELIVERY SySTEM .... 
You need never worry about your fuel supply . .. . our controlled delivery 

system gives you security of adequate fuel reserve 


3. BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN .... 
Convenient .. ... Makes Money Management Easier 

4. C&K SERVICE CERTIFiCATES .... 
a. Complete Clean·Up, Check-Up, Tune-Up of heating equipment 
b. Year Round Service- - 24 Hours a Day . 
c. Mid-Season Tune-Up 
d. One Small flat rate fee 

5. PROFIT SHARING STAMPS .... Given and Redeemed 

CALL US TODAY 
Ask About Our COMPLETE Heating Service- Plan [or any part of it) 

Ready... Willing... Able ... ANXIOUS... to Serve YOU! 

(&utlf orb 

__e nded an Area Lab School 
: the Wesley Methodist Chur

: . i n Concord , N. H. 
. 11'. and Mrs . George John

,:OD of West Springfield, 
lass. are the parents of a 

. :'Irs . Melva .Haley, 'Confer
~n e Director of Children's 
-ork at the Methodist Church 

ugh te r, Jennifer Marie. 
Rev. and Mrs. Everett Ham

ons and children of Star Jun


: ";'on , Pa. are visiting his par- . 

~_ts, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

an'mond . 
E ver ett Bolster of North 

[{eading, Mass called on Mr. 
dMrs. EltonBurgess on his 

'j.y home from Prince Ed~ 
·a.rds Island. 

Mr. Alfred Heckler and Jane 
Heckler of Conventry, Conn. 
were callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Priest. 

Mrs. Is abe lle'Butterfie ld ha& 
returnef home from the hos
pital and her daughter Althea 
Butterfield of Washington , D. 
C. is staying with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Johnson ' 
and family are home on leave 
from Lackland Air Force Base 
in Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cockey 
have returned to Baltimore, 
Md. after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Metcalf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hedrick 
of GI;lstonbury, Conn. have 
re turned home after a vis i t wi th 
their son, Rev. Warren Hed
rick and family at the Guilford 
Community Church parsonage. 

Richard Hines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Hines has re
turned from the hospital. 

PamelaAdams, Vicki Leigh
ton and Gail Hous ton are at the 
Methodist camp for a week. 
Kay Haley is acting as a coun
cilor. 

SPECIALS! 
ChId Loll 01 M. Sails 

IN ALL WOOL WORSTED 

GRAY, BLUE & BROWN 

Size 37 to 44 $45.00 to $&0.00 
It BALF PRICE 

iJJ. Jacklin" <Un. 
Hotel Block GUilford, Maine 

. Mrs. Howard McDonald and 
children of Nashua, N.H. were 
guests of her brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Metcalf. 

GUILFORD 
W. S. C. S. 

The W.S.C.S. met at the 
cottage of Marcia Holmes with 
Elsie Jackson, AmeliaHussey, 
Marjorie Page, Awy ,Lorrey, 
and Lucy Nesbit as co-:host
esses. There were 22 memo

bers and one guest present. 
After a delicious covered dish 

lunch, Nathalie Brooks , presi
dent conducted the business 
meeting. Devotions were led 
by Charlotte Merrill. Cards 
we re signed to be sent to Is a 
belle Butterfield and Susie 
Packard. 32 calls were re
ported. 

More on Page 14 
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THE TOWN CRIE R 

CLUB DOINGS The president, Ernest Dodgelockwood Meeting f lace' "" Cbnt'p. from 'Page 8 conducted the regular meeting, 
It was reported that, inaswuch 

GREENVILLE as Richard Cooley is unable to 
B.P. W. CLUB 	 attend Camp Jordan this year, 

The Greenville B. P. W. Club hisbr~ther, Clifton , as alter
me: at Mt. Kineo for a banquet, nate, was bei ng sent by the 
buamess meeting and program .\ssociation. It was .voted to 
recently. " send "Richard Richard for the 

The business meeting was week next year. 
conducted by the President The next mee ting will be he ld 
Lora Taylor of Guilford. ' " September 17 at North Guilford 

Mrs. Cyril Poolor of Dexter Grange Hall with a pot luck 
Penobscot Extension Service supper. Douglas and Alice 
Leader presented a program Rennie were appointed as the 
on Fabrics. " program com wittee. 

35 members attendeci and There was a short talk by 
several guests. Warden Erwin McAllister. A 

very enjoyable progra·." was 
SANGERVILLE " furnished by the Mallett Bro
ONE'N ONE'N CLUB thers of Dover · Foxcroft. 

The One'nOne Club of the Unit- GUILFORD 

ed Church met at the cottage 

of Virginia and Frank Mac- VALLEY GRANGE HONORS 


OLDEST.MEMBER 
DonaldatPiperPond, a picnic "Valley G r.ange wet at the 
supper was enjoyed. Present c all'p of Mr . and Mrs. Elton 
besides the hosts, Virginia and Burgess , at Piper Pond for a 
Frank MacDonald were Kath picnic and birthday party hon
leen and EarIe Hunphrey, oring the oldest member Mr. 

~!~:~:~ , ::: ;!::~~ w~~:!~" Gilbert. Wilkins, on his 90th 
birthday. A beautifully decor

Queenie and Isac Wilson, Mil
dred cand RiclrardHilland Kath- ate? c,ake was Il'ade by the 

hostess, Mrs. Burgess; and 
erene and Harold Melvin. serve? with ice cream. Mr. 

Wilkins received Il'any niveSOUTH SANGERVILLE 

gifts.
GRANGE 

A short business meeting wasIn the absence of the Mas ter , 
held with the Worthy Master,Stanley Bennett conducted the 
Leslie Conner, presiding. Itrreeting of South Sangerville 
was voted to have a public bean ,, 'y the busiest spot on Rockwood, Maine is Whitten's Gen

.""e . Featuring everything from "shells to sodas, night-
E. 	 to night-lights, Whitten's supplies the wants and whiIl's 

e sidents, and the hundreds 0 f seasonal visitors to thi$ 
n. 

.0 above shows a group ot young folk enjoying the soda 
" o ttom shot shows part off the amazing variety" oUtems 
.e n stocks for his c~tomers.(Photos ~y' ;MargaretBennet 

It's Up T o You!" 
Yes, it's up to YOU, you have the ball and 

you may pitch it as you see fi t. You have the 
authority to pick the meals for your family, 
to choose the kind and quantity of food' that 

will consume each day. We hope you will be careful 
..lr s ele.ction, making sure that the proper types of food 
De included in their diet. We hope that you know and 
e ciate the safety factor inherent in Pasteurized and 
ogenized milk. If you make a BAD PITCH, r:ernember 
' ( was your action, don't argue with the 

=-e . it will be TOO LATE to reverse the 

:ion'Rieker's Dairy 

Grange. A Il'orrent of silent 
Prayer was obse rved for Geo
rge Safford. 
It being town officials night, 

the lecturer introduced Town 
Manager, Mr. 'l'Iichborn as 
speaker. There was a duet by 
Florence Huff and Aria Way
mouth and readings by Mildred 
Dodge and Katherine Nuite. 

Visitors were present from 
Central Grange in Dover. 
RefreshIl'ents were ser ved by 
Alice Jackson and ErIl'a Lar
rabee. 

GUILFORD 
FISH AND GAME 
ASSOCIATION MEETS 

The Piscataquis County Fish 
..Lnd Game Association held its 
meeting at the North Guilford 
Orange Hall Thursday evening', 
proceded by a pot luck suppe r 
served by the ladie s. There 

r , n PQ n t 

hole bean supper Saturday , 
.':.ugust 22, at the Guilford 
Center Grange Hall, for the 
benefit of the redecorati'g of 
the Guilford Center Baptist 
Church. The committee ap
pOinted for the supper was: 
Viola Lander, Eva Burgess, 
Erma Priest. 

The Worthy Mas ter appointed 
a committee to look after the 
repairing of the foundation of 
the Grange Hall as follows: 
Merwin Lander, Clmton Her
ring and Williarr Edes. 

Those 'attending , besised the 
hostess and guest of honor 
were: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Edes, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Herring, 
Mrs. Blanche Davis, Mr. Les
lie Conner, Mrs. Millie Herr
ing, Mrs. Erma Priest, Mrs; 
Roma. Young, Mrs. Flor ence 
Wharff , Mr. and Mrs . Mpr . 
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Mr . JohnT. Williams, Rexall Repre sentative for Northeaste rn 

Maine, directed the Opening Day show. (Photo by MargaretBennett' 


Featuri., : Fountain Service 
~; /j[{91t·1 ~ Fill Service 
~v jl~ ~osD1etics 
Our Primuy Conceln : Greenville, Maine 

~~:!:c~~;ti:":;t. TePrescriptio 

- ,I.--. ~ .' -

'Ihe ~oseheaJ Cruise 
T he MOUNT KINEO invites residents of OUR AREA to the 
OOSEHEAD CRUISE! Spend a beautiful afternoon on Moose

earl La ke, cruising on a 43 passenger Chris-Craft! Two 
hour cr ui ses leave the Mt. Kineo dock at Rockwood at 2:30 PM 

n Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays, only $2. 50 for adults 
hll!sl~S S for children. This is an experience you ShOUldn',t 

:>INNER RESERVATIONSINVITED, DANCING WED. & SAT. 
A T MOUNT KINEO! . 

You r Friendly Store In Rockwood 

Leo P. Tessier 
GROCERIES - MEATS - NOTIONS - ICE 

Beautiful new soda fountain is in line with other modern equip -
ment in the new store. (P hoto by Margaret Bennett) 

e' Harri s Drug Company in Greenville h Id a gr and opening 
' . week to ce lebrate their move into their new bUilding. Dur
,!.he gala ope ning onAug. 13-15, prizes oCall kin<;ls were given 
y each day , (3.00 orchids that had been flown in froin Hawaii 

. gone by 1 P . M. of the fi'rst day}: oarnations donated by the 
'ers ide Greenhouse of Dover - Foxcroft ,were ' t;one by evening or' 
first day . 

. T . Issac A. Harris, the first registered drugist in Greenville , 
~ned his store in 1896 ' and remained in business until his death, 

s on , Wilbur H. Harris, (called always Gus)joined his father 
:' 940 and worked wi th him until his death by drowning in 1961. 
_oW W. Harri s (called always Gussie (returned from his phar
ist fr aining i n 1962 and took over the business with his mother 

So' Ida Harri s. 
: De cember last year fire destroyed their store and they have 
~~ated from the Greenvi lle Insurance building until their move 
e. c omple tely new building last week. The new store is much 
ger and fe a tures modern equipment. The new building is 10

S8 G 
ro on the si te of the old store. 

A 
~W~[ro~~~ 


HarriSOru Op S 


In 

Mrs. Ida Harris and Harold enjoy the new prescription depart MEWS SPORTING GOODS - BOAT LANDING 
ment. (Photo by Margaret Benne tt) 

__ _ _ OPIN T DAYS A WHK - - • 
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Tom Linscott of East Millinocket is shown headed for 1st base 
tn the opening part of the game played at Milo between Milo and 
East Millinocket. The Milo Rovers downed East 2-1. 

YES. I'VE ALREADY BOUGHT MY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT DAGGETT'S.... HOW ABOUT YOU? 

DAGGETT'S 

Main .street Milo 943 -2347 

GUILFORD METHODIST 
CHURCH 

A t the morning service at the 
Methodist Church Rev. Robert 
Go -Jdwin, pastor of the Meth
odistChurch inMadison, N. J. 
was guest p:-eacher. His ser
mon title was "Rekindle the 
Gift". There was an anthem by 
the Young Adult Choir. Ushers 
were Orman Fortier and Hor
ace Lee. 

Following the service coffee 
was served in the dining room 
where members of the congre
gation greeted the five Meth
odist ministers who were in 
attendance : Rev. RobertGood
win and his family; Rev. Eve
re tt Hammond of Star .Junction, 
Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond; Rev. Horace Bohea 
of Fleischman. N.Y. a guest 
at the parsonage; Rev. and 
Mrs. George Broadbent of 
Patten; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Vanasek. 

The committee in charge of 
the coffee was Dorothy Fortier 
and Margaret Martin; Char
lotte White poured and Esther 
Woolsey dipped punch. 

GUILFORD COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
THE LADIE'S CIRCLE 

The Ladies' Circ le of the 
Guilford Community Church 
met for a covered dish lunch 
at the cottage of Marguerite 
Sawyer with Doris Rollins as 
co-hostess. There were 20 
present. 

The meeting opened with 
devotions led by the President, 
Elaine Herring. who also pre
sided. It was voted to hold the 
rUWIl'age sale on September 
11. Thank you notes were 
read. It was reported the en
tire interior of the parsonage 
had been redecorated. 

Announcementwas made that 
the- May.P ro ject Committee , 

THE TOWN CRI E 

with Betty Finle.y as chairm an 
would pI esent Mrs. Poulin of 
Waterville in a Musical Read
ing on Septewber 18. 

The committee appointeq to 
serve the Town Fair Dinner 
will serve as a committee for 
the supper at the November 
Church Fair. 

Douglas.s 
Store 

Meat, Beer, 

and 


Or oeerles 

Hotel Block Guilford, Maine 

He~lth 8eadqvartC~8 for 

th' Co IIIlIIV II ity 

PRESCRIPTIONS 


OUR SPECIALTY 


GUILFORD 
6TH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Miss Diane Priest entertain
ed Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Priest, atacook-outand party 
honoring her nephew, Terry 
Priest, on his 6th birthday. 
Gifts were opened and games 
played. 

Guests _present , other than 
the above mentioned were: his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Priest of Guilford; Jer
ilyn, Lori and Peter Priest; 
his grandmother, Mrs. Clara 
Corvette of Harm ony; his 
greatgrandmother, Mrs. Mil
Jie Herring of Guilford; and 
'his uncle, Mr. Gilbert Priest. 
Invited, but unable, to attend, 
were his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Wilfred Pries,t of 
Dover-Foxcroft. 
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'::: SEHEAD PAST NOBLE GRAND ASSOCIATION 
sehead Past Noble Grand Association met Thursday at the 

LID Banquet Room for a noon dinner ' and afternoon meeting. 
~ ogr am of readings, stories and social hour was held. Past 
.e Grands present were Mrs. Rosemond Golden, Mrs. Helen 
~e, Hazel st. Louis, Mrs. Agnes Sawyer, Mrs. Bertha How-

Mrs. Ruth Youngblood all of Milo; Mrs . Lucinda Warren, 
· Ethel Dunning, Mrs. Marita Peabody, Mrs. Velma Butter
~ aU of Dover; Mrs. Madeline Shufelt, Mrs. Bernice Sonier, 
· Mattie Lavigne, Mrs. Elizabeth Volz, Mrs. Clar Lamb
In and Mrs. Lucille Murray all of Greenville; Mrs. Stella 
-5 , Mrs. Bernice Jones, Miss Clara Carlberg, Mrs. Mar

l~ F rench, Mrs. Neola Jacobson, Mrs. Edna Haggstrom, 
· ~Ii llicentHarris, Mrs. Ruth Jones and Mrs. Mildred Mac
~ on. 

E T REE STATE CHAPTER, DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 
-OL TION 

P ine Tree State Chapter, Daughters of the American Revo
t:held a luncheon meeting Monday at Mrs. Faye Gregan's cot
:J Harford's Point. Mrs. Gregan and Mrs. Winifred RIssell 
~ co -hostesses. 

tng the meeting, the Past Regent's emblem was presented 
1:-5 . Sarah Pritham. 

rogram on Conservation, given by Miss Henrietta Bigney, 
.. the necessity in our area of conserving national resources 
!"ests, water, soil ; and recreational areas. 
s. Sarah Pri tham read a paper on National Defense, in which 

ke on States Rights, stressing that fundamental freedoms 
: 0 -en from the states gradually under the guise of so-called 

21 concepts" securi ty, peace or progress. 


ne xt meeting will be a luncheon meeting September 14, at 
~ unset Hotel with Mrs. Dorothy Bartlett. Mrs. Edith Torn
: i ll have the program for Constitution Week. 

- ~COUT TROOP NO 115 
.' Scout Troop No 115 of Milo returned howe Sunday noon 

a ve ry educational and enjoyable one week at Katahdin Scout 
!'Ya tionatEast Eddington, Maine. Those attending and their 
!T'plishments were Richard Bell who corrpleted his 2nd class 


te and clip and remained an extra 'Yeek. Michael Brighaw 

got lif e saving and 1st aid. Nelson Brown who got cooking 


. _ Badge also tote and clip. Timothy Griffin who passed 1st 

~ginners swirrwing, partially completed nature and got tote 

lip. Danny Hafford who got cooking meritbadge all butcamp
obert Hussey completed 1st aid, passed 1 mile swimming and 

_ te and clip. Edwin McCorrison completed 1st aid merit 
e. JohnMasterwanwhocowpleted life saving , the 1 mile swim 

_nd time and camping, tote and clip. Randy Hussey cowpleted 
:~ng and canoeing and got the tote and clip. Roderick McDonald 

I.orked on 2nd class. Robert Merrill started some merit 
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Hobby Show in Dover 

The Percolator Ciub of Dover-Foxc roft, who sponsored the 

Hobby Show (See Vol. 3, No 33 Town Crie r ) in Dover las t week 
was organized in the 1920's. Its projects include supply'ng hot 
lunches for needy school children, summer tonsil cl inics. Xmas 
Boxes for children and needy elde r ly folk . The club has twenty 
five membe rs and sponsors such pro jec ts as an annual Christmas 
Coffee , antique and hobby shows each summer, stationery and 
Christmas Card sales. 

During the Hobby show last wee k , some local bus iness pro
vided exhibi ts, see photos below taken by Margare t B ennett. 

Mrs. Neil Johnston of Sebec super vis ed the Leathe r Goods table 
displaying items made to be by Mr s. Carl Wiley and Mr s . Le 

roy Annis of Dover, L. J. Walton of Winthrop , Me. and herself. 

Ii sbuthadtogohomeill. Stephan Perham got tote and clip and Loca l Tupperware Representative MargaretSmith of Sangerville 
. d on ' 2nd class. They were attended by Scoutmaster John displayed wares which are acquired through " Tupperware Par ties" 

. . Those carrying the scouts one orboth ways were Raywond in the homes of interested hos tesses. 
~ orris on, chairman of committee, Arthur Ellis, committee Cont'd on Page 14 
~ Del', John Masterwan, committee rrember and chairman of 
rl of review and John Rowe who also got tote and c lip . 

~~@~~~@~~~ 

wqr !lllll11r~rab 11un 


(Moosehead's Finest) 

~11JslC by "THE SHANTEENS" 


every Friday and ~aturday Night 


'JCtJIOOl- SPECIALS 
L 2!)v Skirts, Dresses, Blouses, Shoes, 

Jackets (C HILDREN'S DRESSES n.98) 

& e",."'tt'1leLot l1iH~ Store 
'--____ ___SHOP 1VIILO ~:m SAVE 
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visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvah 
P erki ns. 

Erroll Grant , Alvah P erkins, 
Waldon P ride, Kenneth Simp
son and E r r oll Gr ant, Jr. were 
on a fis hing trip to Mountain 
Br ook pond. 

Allen Landry of West Spring
fie ld, Mass . is a guest of 
Randy Hayden . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Love_ Charlene Titc owb is on 
joy have re turned from a trip'on from: the Deaconeas 
to Grand Lake, Vt. where they/i ta! in Boston. 
visited their daughter, Mr . and · and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
Mrs. Russell Martelle . xter and Mr . and Mr s. 

A car d pa r ty was held at the-lin Titcomb were week-
Grange Hall Friday evening. itor s of Mr. and Mrs. 
with 4 tables in play.Bridge in Colchester , Vt. 

Vincent O'Brien, who haS · and Mr s. Clifford Will 
been in the Mayo MemorialI were callers of Mrs. 
Hospital has r eturned home.

de Race. 

Jennie Russell and 
 1Ionson 

w Chadbourne of Cam-
Mr . and Mr s. Albert Kron

e wpre callers of Mrs . 
holm has as gu sts her sis ter

Fi tzaimmons. 
and nephew, Mrs . George

Ka thy Sandbe rg is 
Grace of Somer ville, Mass.

her aunt , Mr s. Stanley 
and Webs ter G ace of North 

: in Meriden, Conn. 
Reading , Mass. 

· and Mrs . Kenneth Simp Mr. and Mr s. Dennis Casey
.: West Action, Mass. are 

and family of Pittsfield , Mass. 

ost Wanted-Carefree
erlasting Travelers 

on the Road 

-~..---=- - -  -

,..iIe time Aluminum Construction - Interior and Exterior 

Self Contained Trave l Traile rs for No Mor e Cos1 

Than Plywood ! ! ! 

A~E TRAVEL 'fRAILER 

"IT'S AN ACE)' 

ripp's Sporting Goods 
GUILFORD, MAINE 

HOBBY SHOW 

Cont'd from Page 13 


P. E . Ward and Com pany featured Moosehead dining furni ture 
in their exhibi t. 

are vacationing at the Emman- Mr. Eric Gustafson of Canada 
uelson Cottage on Lake He - is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
bron. Luci lle Simpson. 

Mrs. Durene Stor e r of Rut- Miss Dawn MaoPherson has 
land, Vt. is visi ting her mo- finished her Junior Summer 
ther, Mrs. Mabel Lord. Se ssion Course at the Univer-

Scouts Kennard Allen, Neal s Uy of Maine. 
Turner, Richard Woodard and John Wentwor th , Bon of Mr. 
Buddy Butte rfield are on a and Mrs. Geor ge Wentworth 
camping trip at Matagamon. is home after three weeks at 

Mr . and Mr s. Roy Danie lson Ka tahdin Scout Rese rvation in 
of Massacusetts are at their Eas t Eddington. 
home on Water St. Mr. and Mrs. James Green-

Mrs. Beau Daw has left for leaf and family of Butler, N. 
a vacation with Mrs. Vera J. we r e gues ts of his mother, 
Jellison of Stueben. Mr s. Bessie Greenleaf. They 

Mrs. Doris Berry and Mrs. have re turned from visi ting 
E lza Smith were at Mount Blue relatives in Wisc ons in, Texas, 
State P ar k in Weld. and in NewOrleans. They flew 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond La- their own plane . 

Dr ee of Harr isburg , Pa. have lit k 

been viSi ting Mrs. Hazel Hol - iPur ntUn 

mes and Mr. and Mrs. Law-


Ca lle rs on Mrs. Vernie Aus
r enee Barrows. 

tin were Mrs. Stanwood Mowe r 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brown 

of Fr eeport; Mrs . Roy McKus 
and family of South P ortland 

ick of Sebec Lake; Mrs. Coburn 
were at their cottage for the 

Ayer of Lisbon Falls and her 
weekend. Mr s. Brown and 

daughte r and husband, Mr.
childr en will remain for the 

and Mrs. Philip Lockhart, and 
wee k. 

their children of Car lis le , 
Mr. and Mrs. F ra.nk Johns on 

Penn. are announcing the birth of a 
Recent guests of Carroll Mc 

s on, Richard Scott. They are 
Kusickhave been his son , Dr.

for mer re sidents of Monson 
Vincent McKusick and grand 

and now reside in Derbv. daughter, Carol. Dr. Vincent 
Mr. and Mr s. Vernon Wilson lVIcKusick is on the s taft a t 

and family of Worces ter , John Hopkins Hosptial in Bal
Mas s . ar~ at their cottage . timore, Md. butis co-director 

PFC Robert Marshall is home ofthe Sum er School on Gene 
on -30 day leave from Korea. etics held at ·Bar Harbor . 
He will go to Germany when 
he returns. Cont'd on Page 15 
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· , I~ ' d l ' I',ll l1 P :lgC 1-! 

: \. " , H: I I , l ' I n\I Ia 1\dane! :\Irs. 
, _ II K i 111b :ill h;\ \ 'C returned 

.1' P OC(l IOg:lll. !\. B. \\hert' 
• \ SpC lll Sc'\'t'l'al days at the 

.1 1ll! ca n' p. 
.I1l'CS Tl.lcKusickofCape Eli

•. ·t h, has spent the last week 
h his grandfather, Carroll 

_Kus il'K, and uncle , and re
ne e! 10 his horre on Sunday. 

..E" S I S at the McKusick howe 
he present time are his 

ughte r , Mrs. Grace Storm, 
, Ya n \10uth, and his sister-in 

,,' , Mrs. Mildred Mower of 
. ,,'eport. 

the r recent guests have:been 
: ,. and Mrs. Willard Water
, use and children of East 
[i Hi nockt; Mark Storrrs, of 
,', r n10uth and Roger Storrr>f') 
, O Ill Surrrrer school atOrono 

IDourr-lf.oxrroft 
: . 1' . and Mrs. George Butter

~d a nd family of New Melford, 
_~ . a r e visiting hip parents 

. _. and Mrs. Earle Butter
, ~d in Dover-Foxcroft for a 

k. 
Ciody Nan Butterfield has 
<-en a gues t of her grandpar
,: -, 5 , 1\11'. and Mrs. Earle 
.. erfi e ld for the summer 

.Y. 

· 

~rry Rideout , 

, uve rs 

and NIrs. DelbertRideout 
and farr>ily of Newington, 
. a r e visiting his parents 

, . and Mrs. Delbert Rideout 

son of Mr. 
-' . [rs. De lbert Rideout is on 

in the U.S. Navy 
D~I\'i s "i lle , R.1. for two 

. 'QU S FRIEND8 OF 

TARDED CHILDREN 
, enquis Friends of Hetnrded 
.. ldl'e n w ill start classes , 

sd. \' , S\\,pte mber 8 at 8:30 
~ . il~ the Milo Legion Hall. 

l .-s. Albert Perkins, will be 
· !enc he r . These classes are 

a ll Trainable retarded 
.. ldreu, frorr age five years 
21 'ears. in any town in the 
t:'a : Som a pplication forms 

till avai lable and mavbe 

obtaincd tron' :'III'S. Harold 
Han:3Oll. Dl'rb~' ' 1' :\oIl'S. 1\'nn 
Bro\\n, ;\Iilo. Everyone is 
urged to ge t t he III fi lied ou t and 
returned as soon as possible. 

At the United Church Sunday 
there was a service of song 
and Scripture readings under 
the divisions of praise . con
fession , petition. interces
sion' meditation and deci~cat

ion. Mrs. Ina Frost of Long 
Beach, Calif. was the guest 
soloist, singing three select
ions. 

Mr. andMrs. Harold Edgerl)! 
Miss Abbie Fowler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doran Nuite. and Eugep.e 
Rollins were inSebec to attend 
the funeral of Clarence Park
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels ~elson 
of the Moosehorn were visi tors 
of Miss Violet Mooers. 

Mrs. Margaret Rollins of 
waterville. Mr. and:V[rs. El
wood Osborne and family of 
Fairfie ld were gues ts of :\'11' . 
and Mrs. Norris Leighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yor k 
of Auburn were gues ts of :\11'. 
and Mrs. MurrayBridges. 

Mr. StuartSrrith is a patient 
at the EMG Hospital. Bangor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland !\use 
of Dryden, Maine were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Bri
dges. 

Mrs. Phyllis Rogers ci New 
Haven , Conn. is the gues t of her 
mother. Mrs. Stuart Slrith . 

Mrs. May Seabury \\'US a 
guest of Miss Janet Baillie. 

The Sangerville Extensi on 
wet at the Piper Pond c ottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frauk :\Ic-

Donald for supper and a social 
evening. 

Mrs. Frank~Iitchell of Phi
ladelphia and Mrs. Barb:nn 
Leland of Dover-Foxcroft nre 
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Albert 
Clukey . 

Walter Estes, Jr. of Ne\\ 
Fairfield . Conn. and his sister 
Mrs. Frances Benway and 
children of Milford, Conn. are 
visiting their father , Walter 
Estes, Sr. and ' Miss Violet 
Mooers. 

emiLo Sport Shop 

For All of Your 
HUNTING (I 

,, II NEEDSI.J 

WE STOCK GUN RACKS FOR JEEPS, 
SCOUTS, CARS AND TRUCKSl 

WINDSIDELD GLASS DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER 
INSTALLEDSERVICE 

ATAT 

(ROSBY'SCROSBY'S 
Milo, MaineMilo , Maine 

Sheldo n Poo le 
'REPREBENTATIVE OF METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE 

selling 
Life and Hospital Insurance 

19 Clinton Street, Milo, Me. PhonEf WI 3-7428 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Recently we looked ats ome mental health statistics . This week 

we will look at Maine's "Plan for Planning". 
Maine's Mental Health "Plan for PI anning" is, among other things . 

an information gathering process. Its ulti mate goal is to establish 
orderly and realistic steps toward improved mental health for all 
the people of the State. The"Plan for Planning ll will encompass 
the entire complex of mental health facilities and services , or 
lack of therr> , in each of Maine's fifteen Regional Se rvice Are as . 
Both public and pri vate resources are being considered, as we ll 
as current and future mental health needs for every age leve l. 
The activation ci the "Plan" came about in 1963 when Congres s 
authorized a federal mental health study grant of $4. 2 million. 

Contld on Page 16 

Tri Coun ty Cleaners 
Dove r - Foxc r a ft 

They'll look sharp in 

DRY CLEANED CLOTHES 
You can be sure their clothes will look like 

new again because our fine Dry Cleaning 
thoroughly cleanses and recon d iTi ons fabri cs. 

Don't take a chance on being ready fo r 
that big first day , , , let us have those 

school clothes NOW I 

We P ick U p and Delive r 
in 

Abbot, Mons on , Green
ville , & Gui lford :\[0 \1 . 

and Fri. In Dover - Fox 
croft Daily. 
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...Girls are (j()()(/~t It mgf 

Rock. 
Hudson 
Paula 

Prenvss 

• ~t l!i 	 THE TOWN CRIER 

~elejournal News 
CBS ews 

Chlllnel 5 

6:30 Destry 
7:30 The Woman's Touch in"r 
8: 00 	Red Sox Baseball Poli tics 

New York at Bos ton 
11 :15 	Saturday Late Show 

" Deadliest Sin" 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 23. 1964 

9:15 Catholic Mass 
10 :00 Lamp Unto My Feet 
10:30 Lock up and Live 
11 : 00 The Christophers 
11:15 Living Word 
11:30 This is ,the Life 
12 :00 Suncl"y Movietime 
1:30 Industry on Parade 
1:45 The D,odge Boys Remember 
2:00 Red Sox Baseball 

New York lit Boston 
4 :30 Big picture' 
5: 00 Sunday Sports Spec tacu lar 
5: 30 Amateur Hour 
6:00 20th Century 
6:30 Demeocratic Convention 

Preview 

7:00 Lassie 
KITlME VIEWING 7:3 0 My Favorite Ma rtian 
- ;>.Y , AU GUS T 20. 1964 8:00 Ed Sullivan 
?uswora 9:00 The Fugitive 
Rswhide 10:00 Candid Camera 
Perry Mas<ln 10 :30 What's My Line 

'urses 1),:00 Channel 5 News 
Telejour na l News 1l:15 l/B..I:l:ll.Reasnner @ws 

~. Y. AUGUST 21. 1964 MONDAY. AUGUST 24, 1964 

~Great Adve nture 7 :00 Democratic National Con 
rest and Trial 

• 	 IUgh t Zone TUESDAY. AUGUST 25,1964 
Alfred Hitchcook 7:00 TBA 

7:30 Democratic National COll' 
o""...V. AUGUST 22, 1964 

C1J.ptaln Kangaroo WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 26, ' 
.'lYin Show 7:30 Democratic National Con 
- ennessee Tuxedo 
Quick Draw McGr aw 

" MIgh ty Mouse 
run Tin Tin 

~_ Roy Rogers 
_ Cand le pin Bowling 
, ' '1 lO ng 

P",d Sox Baseball 

Sew York at Boston 

_ Hootenanny 


'300 Le avHt 

=~,\HAL HEALTH 
_nt'd from P age 15 
laine has received $50. OOOforfirst year study and adminstrative 
llanningneeds. July 1, 1965 is the target date set by the Advisory 
~ommittee for the submission of Maine's overall "Plan for Plan
:mg" to the Governor, and then to the National Institute of Mental 
:;.ealth. Re gional Service Area Committees by April 1, 1965 for 
tatistica l analysis and integrati :m in this state-wide evaluation. 

:..nce mental health planning and education neve r ceases it has 
leen r ecommemded by the Advisory Committee that each Regional 
iervice Area Committee rema;n active in aSSisting to obtain 

aI , sta te and federal funds to continually improve Maine's 
ental health posi tion. This ini tial "Plan for Planning" study will 

_ovide a sound foundation for this continuing proces s . 
'bat can I do? You an an individual can help in the planning by 

'tting in with yoU!r Regional Service Area Committee and part 
ipating with them in the gathering of vital information. It isn't 
cessary that you be a professional working in mental health, or 

allied field. Everyone can contribute UNDERSTANDING by 
. ntacting any of the Regional Coordina~ )rs or Committees. The 

' fgionalCoorcUnators in our area are Mr. John Spruce and Mr . 
. , ber Emerson. 

WLB Z -T V 


DAYTIME VIEWING 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
7:00 T oday 
7 :25 News 
7:30 T oday 
8:25 News 
8:30 Today 
9:00 Woman's Hour 
'10:00 MakE! Room For Daddy 
10 :30 Word For Word 
11 :00 Concentration 
11 :30 Jeopardy 
12: 00 Say When 
12 :30 Truth Or Consequences 
12 : 5 5 NBC News Day Report 
1 :00 General Hospital 
1 :30 Let's Make A Deal 
1 :55 NBC ' News Report 
2:00 Price Is Right 
2: 30 The Doctors 
3: 00 Another World 
3:30 You Don't Day 
4 :00 Match Game 
4 :25 NBC News 
4:30 Republican Platform 
5: 00 Trailmas ter 
6:00 First Evening News 
6:20 What's The Weather 
6: 25 Sports Report 
6:30 Huntley Brinkley Report 

NIGHTTIME VIEWING 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1904 
7,:00 Huckleberry Maunu 
7 :30 Combat 
8: 30 Dr, Kildare 
9:30 The New ChriSty MinstrEris 
10: 00 J( raft S .... pense Theater 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 21, 1964 
7: 00 F;uStones 
7: 30 International Showtime 
8:30 Bob Hope Presentll 
9:30 On Para,,<i Wi>" 
10:00 'I'he Death of Stalin 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1~64 
J"JO-Jiist For Kids 
8:00 The O'Briims 
8:30 Bugs Bunny 
9:00 Astro Boy 
9:30 Ruff aDd Reddy 
'10:0~ 'Hector Hea!4c ote 
10:30 Fireball XL-5 
11: 00 Dennis The Menace 
,11 :3U 'Fury 
12:00 Bullwinlde 
12:30 Mr, Wizard 
1: 00 People Are Funny 
1:30 Big Picture 
2:00 Dragnet 
2:30 BasebaU-Baltirt'ore 

at Chicago 

Channel 2 


5:30 NBC Sports Special, 
6:00 Lawrence Welk 
7 : 00 Bill Dana Show 
7 :30 The Lieutenant 
8:30 Joey Bishop 
9:00 Saturday,NightMovie . 

"Rally Ro@d TheF~1g Boys" 
11 :00 Rbelngold Theater 

"The Untouchables" 
SUNDA Y, AUGUST 23, 1964 

10:1)0 Americans at Work 
10:15 Sac red Heart 
10:30 This is the Life 
11 :00 Faith For Today 
11: 30 Wide World of Sports 
1: 00 	Pro Football Review 

Lions VB Browns 
2:00 	Baseball-Los Angele. at 

C leveland 
4 :30 Sunday 
5:30 Meet the Press 
6:30 Democratic Convention :~revle" 

8:30 Grind1 

9:00 	 Bonanza (C) 
10:00 Dupont Show Of The Week (C) 
11:00 The World Thi. Weekend 
11:15 Dragnet 

MONDAY. AUGUST 24,1964 
7 :30 	Democratic Convention 

Keynote Address 
12 :00 Tonight Show 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25 , 1964 
7:30 Democratic Convention 

Report on Platform & Crederti 
12:00 Tonight Show 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1964 
7:00 Biography-Queen Elizabeth 
7:30 	Democratic Convention 

Nominations 
12:00 Tonight Show 

S quaw 
qnouHta'H 

Moosehead Lake. 9H" 
GreenvIlle Jet. 

Annual 

Golf Tournarnent 


Aug. 29th and 30th 
Calloway System 

8 PRIZES FOR GROSSan-d NET 
LONGEST DRIVE. 

CLOSEST TO HOLE 
Entry fee $3.00 per person 
ineludra greens feel 

Starting Time 8 A. M • 
OPEN TO THE PUB LIC 

Call OXbow 5-2515 

r MILO. MAINE 
C ie 	 w' ..,C->F?,F.c .e 

'FRIDAY-SATURDAY AUG. 21.22 

'fUJI....... ~ FAVORITE ~Dr~" 


-ANO

NO MARSHAL EVER HAD 

A DEADUER CHOICE. ••• 


BUY A BOOK OF 5 T ICKET S 

Itt IIIIIW ADMISSION ~ 
* GE T ONE FREE * 

'" It .. C *=-=Z::Z:::=:lI-O*= 

IMOOSEHEA 
THEATRE 

.... T.1. '.2462 GUIHVILU• 

Sbow 'start's at 7:30 Eacb Nig 

FRL SAT. AUG.2l-22 

~ 

Ro~tson___;,.,;."._ 
TUESDAY 

ACT 


